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spec check options rating

Description Price (inc VAT)

Total Price

Vehicle base price when new

Summary

Total price of optional equipment

cap hpi Capitol House, Bond Court, Leeds, LS1 5EZ
Tel: 0113 222 2000   Web: trade.hpi.co.uk

Optional Equipment

Description Price When New (inc VAT)

PCM navigation module £1,260

Sports exhaust system £1,160

Electric slide/tilt sunroof £846

Bose sound system - coupe £768

CDC-4 six disc CD autochanger £348

Rear wiper (with aero blade) £229

Total Price of Optional Equipment £4,611
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Standard Equipment

Description

12v power outlet: front with 1 outlet(s), front

3,824 cc 3.8 litres horizontal 6 rear engine with 99 mm bore, 82.8 mm stroke, 11.8 compression ratio, double
overhead cam, variable valve timing/camshaft and four valves per cylinder

3-point reel rear seat belts on driver side and passenger side, driver

3-point reel rear seat belts on driver side and passenger side, passenger

3-way catalytic converter

67 litre 17.7 gallon main unleaded fuel tank, main

Air conditioning with climate control

Anticorrosion warranty: duration (months): 120 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): unlimited

Body colour front and rear bumpers, front

Body colour front and rear bumpers, rear

Body colour retractable boot/hatch spoiler, boot/hatch

Charges: VAT [17.5%], VED (Band F), FRF, 10,410.64, 165 and 38

Clock

Coefficient of drag: 0.29

Computer with average speed, average fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel

Cup holders for front seats pop out, front seats

Dashboard

Date introduced. Body type introduced: 20011030, Number of doors introduced: 20011030, Version
introduced: 20011030 and Model introduced: 20011030

Diversity aerial

Doors driver and passenger and front hinged, driver

Doors driver and passenger and front hinged, passenger
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Driver and passenger electrically adjustable heated body colour door mirrors, driver

Driver and passenger electrically adjustable heated body colour door mirrors, passenger

Driver and passenger front airbag with occupant sensors intelligent, driver

Driver and passenger front airbag with occupant sensors intelligent, passenger

Electric remote boot/hatch/rear door release

Electrical system gauge

Electronic brake distribution

Electronic traction control via ABS & engine management

Emission control level EU4 - carbon dioxide level (g/km): 285 D4 petrol

External dimensions: overall length (mm): 4,427, overall length (inches): 174.3, overall width (mm): 1,852,
overall width (inches): 72.9, overall height (mm): 1,300, overall height (inches): 51.2, wheelbase (mm):
2,350, wheelbase (inches): 92.5, front track (mm): 1,488, front track (inches): 58.6, rear track (mm): 1,548,
rear track (inches): 60.9 and wall to wall turning circle (mm): 10,900

External temperature

Fixed rear windscreen

Four disc brakes including four ventilated discs

Four-wheel ABS, 4-wheel

Front alloy wheels with 19 inch rim diam and 8 inch rim width , rear alloy wheels with 19 inch rim diam and
11 inch rim width, front

Front alloy wheels with 19 inch rim diam and 8 inch rim width , rear alloy wheels with 19 inch rim diam and
11 inch rim width, rear

Front conventional tyres with 235 mm tyre width, 35% tyre profile and Z tyre rating official brochure tyre size
, rear conventional tyres with 305 mm tyre width, 30% tyre profile and Z tyre rating official brochure tyre size,
front
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Front conventional tyres with 235 mm tyre width, 35% tyre profile and Z tyre rating official brochure tyre size
, rear conventional tyres with 305 mm tyre width, 30% tyre profile and Z tyre rating official brochure tyre size,
rear

Front electric windows with two one-touch, front

Front fog lights

Front reading lights, front

Front roof airbag, front

Front seat centre armrest with integral box

Front seats cigar lighter, front seats

Front side airbag, front

Fuel consumption: ECE 99/100 urban (l/100km): 17.5, country/highway (l/100km): 8.5 and combined
(l/100km): 11.8, ECE 99/100

Full car warranty: duration (months): 24 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): unlimited

Full dashboard and floor console with covered storage box, dashboard

Full dashboard and floor console with covered storage box, floor

Full-time 4x4-wheel drive automatic

Gloss paint

Headlight cleaners

Headlight control with internal height adjustment and time delay switch-off

Heated washers

Height adjustable 3-point reel front seat belts on driver seat and passenger seat with pre-tensioners, driver

Height adjustable 3-point reel front seat belts on driver seat and passenger seat with pre-tensioners,
passenger

High mount brake light
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror, driver

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror, passenger

Immobiliser

Independent strut front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs , independent multi-link rear suspension
with anti-roll bar and coil springs, front

Independent strut front suspension with anti-roll bar and coil springs , independent multi-link rear suspension
with anti-roll bar and coil springs, rear

Individual electrically adjustable driver and passenger seat with height adjustment and one adjustment,
driver

Individual electrically adjustable driver and passenger seat with height adjustment and one adjustment,
passenger

Insurance: 20E-T1

Intermediate service distance 30,000 and period (mths) 12

Leather covered steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment

Leather seat upholstery with additional vinyl

Load area light

Load compartment capacity: rear seat up; to lower window (litres): 165, rear seat up; to lower window (cu ft):
5.8, rear seat down (litres): 300 and rear seat down (cu ft): 10.6

Luxury trim alloy & leather on gearknob, leather on centre floor console, leather on doors and alloy look on
dashboard

Main service distance 60,000 and period (mths) 24

Manual six-speed transmission with gear lever on floor, 3.91:1 first gear ratio, 2.32:1 second gear ratio,
1.61:1 third gear ratio, 1.28:1 fourth gear ratio, 1.08:1 fifth gear ratio, 0.88:1 sixth gear ratio and 3.59:1
reverse gear ratio manual

Manufacturers Own RDS audio player with AM/FM/LW radio and CD player CD player reads MP3

Multi-point injection fuel system
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Nine speakers

Oil pressure gauge

Paint warranty: duration (months): 36 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): unlimited

Part galvanised non-corrosive body , part alloy non-corrosive body

Performance: maximum speed (mph): 179, maximum speed (km/h): 288 and acceleration 0-100 km/h
(secs): 4.8

Power steering

Power: 261 kW , 355 HP DIN @ 6,600 rpm; , 400 Nm @ 4,600 rpm

Powertrain warranty: duration (months): 24 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): unlimited

Rear and centre limited slip differential, centre

Rear and centre limited slip differential, rear

Rear view mirror

Remote central door locking includes electric windows and includes dead bolt

Remote control peripheral interior monitoring anti-theft protection

Responsive suspension

Road-side assistance warranty: duration (months): 24 or distance (miles): unlimited, distance (km): unlimited

Seating: four seats

Stability control

Standard delivery charges: 0

Tachometer

Trim level: CARRERA S

Twin ellipsoidal lens Bi-Xenon headlights

Two head restraints on front seats, front seats
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Standard Equipment (continued)

Description

Two symmetrical individual front facing fixed squab rear seats, front

Two-door coupe body style; RHD 997

Tyre kit

Unleaded fuel 95

Ventilation system with digital controls, air filter and active carbon filter

Weights: gross vehicle weight rating (kg): 1,875, gross vehicle weight rating (lbs): 4,134, kerb weight (kg):
1,550, kerb weight (lbs): 3,417, gross trailer weight braked (kg): 0, gross trailer weight braked (lbs): 0, gross
trailer weight unbraked (kg): 0, gross trailer weight unbraked (lbs): 0 and kerb weight includes driver: kerb
weight includes driver

Windscreen wipers
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